
 

 
 

 

A Message from Family Council 

 

New to the Bennett? Naturally you're wondering 
how the best care is provided to 
your family members but don't know who to ask 
and what to ask?  Wondering who 
the Family Council is? We are you. Our parents, 
brothers and sisters are also residents at the 
Bennett.  We meet over Zoom for a half hour 
one evening per month to discuss and share all 
sorts of news, concerns, the new building, and 
so on without Bennett Centre staff in 
attendance.  Please join us. Discover the value 
of being involved! Email us to get added to the 
circulation list. Also join our Facebook - search 
for "The Bennett Family".  

The next Family Council Zoom meeting is 
Thursday June 23 2022, 7:30 pm - 8:00 
pm. Join us! 

Neil & Rick 

Co-Chairs, Bennett Centre Family Council 

e: bennettcentrefamilycouncil@gmail.com 

fb: Join us on our Facebook Group  

w: Bennett Centre Family Council Website  
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https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbennettvillage.ca%2Fbennett-centres-family%2Ffamily-council%2F&data=05%7C01%7CSFEDELE%40haltonhealthcare.com%7Ccc73e27a5c954cd9139008da4e323b0f%7C60fc610c99ad44bca2d51ff574df5d0d%7C0%7C0%7C637908274887067648%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kBIn98o%2Bs36P3HfV3cSPugVBxjJXCZf2hkUQPcfD4Ow%3D&reserved=0


 

Visit our website at www.bennettvillage.ca 

Changes to 
“Resident Bill of Rights” 

 
As part of the “Fixing Long Term Care Act”, 

there have been some changes to the 
“Residents Bill of Rights”. To view the 

updated Rights, please click the link below. 
https://www.ontarc.com/residents-bill-

of-rights/translations.html 
 
 

AGM Invitation 
 
 
Please join us for our 2022 AGM on June 
29! For more details, please contact Tracey 
at twellon@bennettvillage.ca 
 
 
 

 

Covid-19 Update 

As of today, Bennett Centre is on a Covid-19 

Outbreak on both North and East home 

areas. Until further notice, only Essential 

Caregivers are able to visit the home. Please 

ensure you are wearing a mask and PPE (if 

necessary) throughout the entire duration of 

your visit. If you have any questions, please 

call the Nurses Station at extension 8191. 
 

Visitor Reminder 

Just a reminder that as the weather 

becomes more hot and humid, please do not 

open any resident windows, as it is letting 

cold air out, and humid air in.  
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